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Jleaiiiig on Cut ton Siatlittca, Begin
ii3 Tiiursday, .f ,

.Washington, Feb, 10.-T- he House
committee on agriculture has arrang1 1 :

h. r of CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY EftlGKAVED-) 'y..

'.ho J.v i"iit of a Number of Pco
tin, Vlhitors and Others.

Capt. S. 1. Falson. of tho Vnlted
Slates Army, arrived in .the city yes-terd- iiy

from Washlngtoni and i spend-l--z
a few days in the city with his

Uother. Dr. I.- - W. Falson, who la ill
at hi home on North Tryoir street
. Among the guest at' the Buford last
night were Messrs, W, J. and,-J- t J.

j SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES
4

AJ.out Oio City.
The onaition of Mie .Elolne Tar-ro-w,

who was operated on for appnndl,
cltla last week, rontlnuea-t- improve.,

The Elizabeth' College' Choral So-

ciety will have a rehearsal at the col-

lege w night at 8:45 o'clock.
-i-Mr. Charles L; DeLahey has pur-

chased of Dr. W, Li. Ir.ell a fine lot
on Elizabeth avenue. The considera-
tion I pot ,given. , '

truck of different kind ha
been on the local market for, some
time,but yesterday was. the- - first .day
that' Juicy red strawperrles were seen.

--A slight wreck to the , Seaboard
Air Line freight a,t Stanley Creek de-lav-od

ih nassenaet tram from Ruth

A. regular family of Suit Ca-.- . -nl-

gh-on-to J0O everyone good;
crab .amopg 'em. Those at $1

represent Just as good value as tn-rn-

pretentious ones at , 5 fend $

, 'The, fact that we have them mai .

, 'P.' Stevens Engraving Co., ; Engravers

1. sou. r '
,' ' t'o"oti, col. VrateJ her. 14th,

U hday li ... hy Eivtns an
el. borate luncheon at the home of her
paronts, on NorthTopular BtreeL. The
following named were guests; Misses
Susie Hutchtron, LiUle May Loving,
Kara Wilson. Camllle Durham, Flora
Bryan, Mary Ilowerton; Messrs.
George Wilson. Joel McAdea James
Hutchison; . Harry, Irving' and Lenoir

r Chambers. . ' - ' .

. Miss Fannie Moore Burwell haa re
turned 'from Lexingtonr ' where P fche

tailed Mrs, W. 3. 0SVii ,Jr. . v t"
1. K, -

Heir friends will regret nt that

Money
SEPARATED.

v " f X x "

l 'Mrs. .Armistead ' BurweRf, la 111

her home, on North. Trypn1 street.
"at

'Mr. and Mr ,W,-R- . Burwell and
guest, Mian Jeanle Cuthbert,, Mr. t)d
Mr. It. a Carson, Mrs, M." W. 'Bur
well, JJisa Fannie .Moore Burwell and
Un .Wdrd H. Wood form a party that
vill leave Tuesday tor Florida,

Mrs. P.; A. Pototoit haalreturned to
her-hom- e at Statisvllle., after a visit
to - her gister,. Mt$. Gordon., M. Fin- -

ed a general hearing on cotton atatla-

tics beginning Thursday, .February 15.'

The Department Of . Agriculture, ? Ceh
sus Bureau,, cotton manufacturers,
planters and others interested; "rtn ' the
cotton industry will te-give- an op
portunity to. he heard, t

ST

5T1EFFS

CLEARANCE

SALE'
f !l ..' X

AMONG THEM WE OFFER

'YKNABH '

lUUMClI & BACH
, MATHtTSHKK
tVEBS . POXD
KISHEH

" EtCt,.Kt.

All Vprlghta Practically New
. ' Wrlt To-Da- y.

Chasi M. Steiff
' Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone

Southern' Warerooms
S W. Trade St., Charloiio, x. c

C. H.' WILMOTH, Mgr.

in
Mlsa Annie Bryant "left last night

g .for Atlanta, Gt,f to spend few-da- y

t4 ylUt friend ,;f- - a iw, '

' Mre. George ,W.,HaU, of "Hickory,
" ? who baa been at the Presbyterian Ho

,," ' pital far the last few weeks,. Is jow
the. guest of Mrs.l.M. P.Pegram, on

i North Tryoft street... Mrs, Hall, ia Ve- -

t' ' Mrs,- - J.1 J&Curry returned - to' hr
, J,1' home at .Gaetcnjla, yesterday , morning

Norwood, 4

V,1 MleFannle I'orlc haa returned to
- her home at Atlanta. Oa.; after a visit

v VHo'Mlas Lulle Brown, on Wet Fifth
street. ,

' .Amonar the visitors In the city yes- -

- terday were Dr. and Mrs. A.' M. Blair
Miss Agnes K.. Melvute, or Houth--

era pines.. ... , s ,

'Miss' Katharine SmKh. of Xxlngton.
. was, a visitor in the city yesterday,

r- - lane was a guest 01 tne Buroro. r '
, ' J" "tit Hut ; ' . s i

. Sir.-- liouls A. Brown,, who' has been
' at the Wbltehead-Stoke- a Sanitarium,

at ' Salisbury, during the last few
yt weeka. is Improving rapidly. She will

a- leave the., hospital return

Life bisniurance
Goj;of Virg'iiiiisi

contract lot thent a large nuan tit it
enanies us to- - get the most for our
Rioney.. ' Selling them as we buy, sta short margin, which is often l'sthan other pay, makes us the leader s
by a large majority. Every ease e
sell I an advertisement for us. We '

depend on the good will" oC our pat-
rons for much of oar compensation
In suit case ' selling. We think the"good and Taithfurwa better; paid
with "well done" than th on thatwas "cast 'out" We can uit case
you i quality and price, ; a;4

GILREAT H SXO.

BE SATISFIED

That you can get as good, ; If
not better, work at oar place
on your Fancy Evening Dress,!

.WaUt, Qfrsra-Cloa- k, tc, as;
can be had anywhere in , the
United States. ',

'

We do not rub nap up In
your cloak when cleaned er
dyed. That Is a good process
which we have. Compare our
work. Then you'll see we' "are
the people.

Queen Qty Dyeing

fleaning Worts
Mrs. I M. Hester, Proprietress

Genuine Mad Stone.
A genuine Mad Stone. Will cur

bites of rabid dogs; will cure hydra
phobia; will cure bites of poisonous;
snakes; will cure lock Jaw; , wi.l
draw any poison from the system.-- I

have treated hundreds of cases and
every one has been cured. ,

A. D. YKLTOtf.
Lattlmore. JN. C f

VALENTINES

SENTIMENTAL ; ;

. AND COMICS... v

Vatentine Books : An Old ,

Svectheat of 'Mine,;-- ,

Evangeline, Hearts and;
Masks. All illustrated
by Christy.

Houston, Dixon & Co

Never Givrup Ihe Shi? ll::a
You Can Get Mrs.

,
Joe

Person's Remedy,

,7 lng'to her home at Concord.

; v' Mr. "Br. KnnlnAf Atlanta, fin

E sfta bli shed 18 71
is expected tn the .city to-d-ay to be
wim" jmss Alice jfearson, who is tu ar

.c St, peter' Hoepttai.

The,, Epworth"J-lague- f of'Tryon
t . sued the following Invitations, printed

"PREMIUM l

INCOME.

rea. Hearts; v : . .,

- ' Merry matche toiade.tiy ml,
So merry men and maidens ba

At Mrs. McLaughlin' at .
. half past.elghtf .

' ' j. .Bring your heart," there' "Ilea your fate.," .
. . if - - SO North Ponlar, St..,.".;

. ' , ' .February lU,-.- .-
-i

M888$I?Z04900
ri889-$l5l.5470- 0

N89O-$2S4,5ZO- 0

rt89l-$3a5.4476-

l892-$475.520.- 24' ' Hiaa Sad'e Davis will, epen the (lay
I893'$546.I5I.I5. . in wamaen. , v,--; f, ? .y s

l894-$55L794.-

I895-$59I,380.- 56

I896-S7I2.93I.- 92

O'Brien, of Durham. ., . ,
Mr S..Pt Walker, auditor Vor the

Stlef Music House, ot Baltimore, Md.,
1 spending a few day at the Charlotte
branch of the company..' - -

Mr, Bay B-- Delhi ia spending to-d- ay

with relative - and frlendaae Bock
Hill. S. C.:

Mr. T, N." Alston, at Henderson,, was
registered at the Bufor4 last night.

Amohg the visitor in the city to-da- y

1 Mr, J. R. Wldby, of Marlon. "

f Mr.. Walter DeUlnger ia spending. to-

day with .friends in Monroe., , x'"""'
y,a trip , Central

last night waa Mr, IK Jtfi Carpenter,
ot Maiaen. J-

- - !

t
,Mr, Ci- - Guy .Ferguson, ot'Oreens-boro- ,'

1 spending to-da-y- In th olty
with' V brother, JMr J,; WA Fergus-eon- ,

k ,J , , 5 V ( .'j , "

, Mr. J. T."Jaie,,of lAheville, 'was
among the guest a the Southern
Manufacturers' Club yeterday. '

Mr. W.'D. Wtlkinsen. manager of
the Denny,-- wlU ' leave - this morntn
torNew Torkk .where he will, be.-fo- r

several day, i,. v 4

Judge. C. M. Cooke, 'Br., of Louia-bur-g,

and Messrs. C. M Cooke, Jr.,
and Wilbur Cooke, of King's Mountain,
are ependlng to-da-y in the city, j , 1

- Mr. J. B. Douglass, of Winston-fl-a

lem, spent yesterday Jn the lty' stay-
ing at 5

Mr. George Fitsslmona 1 apendlng
a. lew, day In New, ,York, on vbuai;
ness, ' , ,

Prof. R," B: Chestlnga, of Matthew
is the guest of bis friend, Mr. ,T., AJ
Adams. , -
.jlmongithe visitors-her-e yesterday
was Mr. Jesse E. M. Reld. of Ashe--
Vllle, who was a guest at the Buford.

Mr, Char)es O. Mullen is spending
to-d- ay In Salibury with- - his parent.

Mr. C. C. Hargrave, of Lexington,
was 'among the guests at the Buford
yesterday, -j -

' Mr. rank Griffith, after ipepdlng A
few 'day in the city with ia. people
left .yesterday for New York, where he
wJH live 1n the future. , - , - -

Drs. B. J. Brevard and J. F. Rob
ertaon have returned to the city after
spending wo or three week in Flor
Ida. ' " .' i

Special Notices
A SMALL QUANTTTfTTOF BLtiS R?B-- i

Don ixmon or vanilla navors periectiy.
Absolutely nure. coes twice as far and
gives desserts the, .; "Blue Ribboniilnr"

PREHCRIKilOiN FILL1NO IS OVH
specialty every care and attention given
them that vou and vour doctor could
wish, . We want your next one, let 'U

IV know and will send for it. Prompt
service. 1 r j

DILWORTH DRUG STORE;
B. 8. DAVIS.

PHona- 247. v .' ;. .. ...... w

SEND V8 YOVR PKESCRIPTrONS
and orders for medicines and sick-too- m

supplies. Prompt and accurate aervlre,
and only tlw best drugs and chemlc(U
used. WOODALL A 8HEPPARD. Pre-
scription Druggists, r! t ; (..;. i'.

WE ARE OPENTO-- D A Y ESPECIALLY
for the purpose of tilling prescription.
Only registered men employed in our
prescription department. Prompt ser
vice. JAS - P. 8TQWI2 & C0 Drug-gls-

. 'Phone 179. .

A FRKSH BHIPMbiT OF
Reliable Hums has Just arrived, try one,

. Also lot of Swift's Premium j Hams,
Smlthfleld Hams 'and Ferris Hams.
Armour's Gold Band Boneless Breakfast
Strips and Swift's Empire Breakfast
Bacon. Take your choice; they are all

We carry nothing but the bestgood. of 8ugar, Canned Meat, and
guarantee every brand we sell, to give
satisfaction. Remember, your monev
back if you want it Another large
shipment of Helnx's Pickles and Sauces,
Aave Just arrived. ' 'Phone us your
orders. 'Phono 8 MILLER-VA- N

NKHS

CHARLOTTE POt'LTft Y FARM N6W
j niling orders for WMte wyanaou eggs
for hatching. Price $1.80 and M.00 per
sitting of 15. Fw sltUngs from prize
yara lor nrsi prise "winners av u.w.
Write for booklet. R.- - C, No ,
Chailotte, N. C. . " ', '

TO LET--STOR- K. 22 tf. FIFTH BTRBUT,
lit rhanot nlunat ln lf V hlli, vnu'W
got to hurry. Suburban Cottage, lots of

. grouna, weu locatea, iy, jwisi j raou,
So. 812, 120. If you have ny cottages

Can't meet iJenwnil. ). L. KF.ESLEK,
if 8. Tryon stret 'Phone 344. - ,

FOR RENT-MODE- RN MOrSES,
It N. Brevard, close in. Wit W modern
room cottage, to 8. Myers, $18 (W; mod-- '
ern cottage, 416 I Church. $18.60

'modern cottaac.- - 615- - N. Poular
H5.C9 modem house, Beversville,

WOOD AND COAIj TOU CAM ORDER
,ot us any or ooth ,the auove articles
ana get jusi wnat you warn.' uur per,
sonnl attention given t U orders, lare
or small. We have a full stock of.,ali
gradoa Coal and Wood. 'Fhone VTA W

AVANT.

WE BITILD MACHINERY iTO ORDER,
a overhaul and repair machinery f;cnt

make patterns, models, - et.
Ot'THKKM .rMAUHlNJ. ,VVOBK,

nigh point, n: C. ' - ....
VVHtiy A NICE QUIET TIMS AT ,1HK

Oem where 'there Is absolute - comfort
and anything you want to eat prepared

,,to your taste A lunch pnnnter tinsur-- -
passed In the South, OEM RESTAU-- ,
RANT,' K. r.' Crrswfll, Manager. -

FOR RlCNT MODKHN WOUU1-- ;

t'Ji- - N- - Brevurd. J2.60j modern --room
.cottage,- - 10 B. .Myers, I16.6f modern
roam house, . 614 N. Caldwell, 115.00; -
room cottage. JUG N.f Poplar,. 115.00;

house, Beversvllle, ll.W pfr week;
1 store-roo- Belmont, m(Xt. J.
ARTHUR HENtHCRSQN'Jfe BRO.,

"BUT A HOMB IN.THB'LAND OF
the sky." 'Magnlfleent - home newly
erected wtth out 'buildings to ma toft, St
acres of land In blah slate of ultlm.
iion; a; ' bargain,
iarge sale. of towa and country prop- -'
erty, tor eale or rent,, -- Carolina RelKsta Loan & Development Co., W.
F.Kd wards. President, ilendersotiville.
Jwt "

Fresh,.; car; load
, Melrose ' a FLOUR.

We sell to anybody.

10 r.
'Phone 87.

Itz tell &.":tcri':n Co, Ix
' . i-- ror, the Treatment of-- ; ( - t

Whiskey,' Morphine and 1

- xcrvous uiseases. .

Special apartments and nurses for1?
lady patients. All forms ot a ectrlcity I
for . treating , nervous i diseases, and I -

various methods of md.isnge, includ- -

enoirconstitute a consulting board. -
fpecialiy trained male and female

nurses and attendants.

1897-- S 752.214.87
1898 .$852,409.05

Saving

Propositions

, . '. join. the ,;.

Mathushek Club !

,00 style 48. regular price $420.
To club members 1340 cash, or pay
$20 cash and $10 monthly, with in-
terest '' . ''

The New Scale $400 Ludden &
Bates to club members at. $281 --paah,
or pay $lo when you Join, then $8
monthly with interest

Or the Kensington $27 B styles, at
$190 cash, or on terms of $10 cash
and $6 monthly, with interest

Special featurea In either club to
Interest careful buyer who want the
best for the money. Invested.

Write for our "Bank Book" offer
No. 9 its free for the asking.

Quarterly or yearly terms If desired.

LuddcnA Bates S. M. II.,
SAVANNAH. GA.

HOTETL KVERKTT.

High Point. S. O.
New and strictly first-clas- s; centrally

located; three minutes walk from depot.
Hot and cold baths. eUctrta lights. Ca-
ters to the commercial travelers.

E. E PUGH Proprietor.

Henderson's

Tooth Powder

Asceptlc, cleansing, beeutl-fin- g.

Preserves and purifies the
teeth and gums and renders
the mouth sweet and clean.

FRKR FROM OniT
I IIEE FROM ACIDS

FREK FROM ALKAIJF

A neutral, bland and health-
ful cleansing agent. Makes
white teeth and eaves dentists'
bills.

A dainty and delightful
tollpt luxury and necessity.

Prepared and sold only for

2 CKNTSUAT

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

S Perfection j
j in Shirt . I a

bb ar .fffinrrf'ff iif
Our treatment of ehlrts la

of the superior kindas n

as Is possible. The
highest class of labor,-th- e very
best materials, the moat mod-
ern methods of ironing are the
factors that enable ua to pro-
duce the very highest, grade-- ot

, work. . , , . ' ,
A good color,- - white and

clear, and a beautiful v soft
IlnUh - are the results , upon
which we make our claim for
strong and striking superiority.,

On our - -
, , i

1 "Faultless " Shirt Wocfc. , . in
we have made our reputation
and we solicit a trial rrom tho
men who ore not now Just at
satisfied, 'phone ISO and let
us oall for your pext package,

Monnv srnmi of
' ' r.:.V. JT

fl I LAUNDRY ''&

--rt vati; tot : '.,c t1'

I899 S 937.900.79

erford ton last night about' four1 hours.
Hl friends will be' glad to team

that Mr. J. Watt Klrkpatrick. who W
hPivsd . third stroke- - Of uaralyBis a
Tew weeks ago,V,hf regaining; his
strength. . . - r 1. I

The envelopes for the -- Alexander
Rescue Home. , that vwre. distributed
In' the various ' Sunday', school -- room
last Sunday 'morning will be collected
to-da-y, The contribution i for fuelw

The Daughter of the Confederacy
filed a. protest,- - yesterday,, against ,call-lngJe- ff

erson Davis plain Weff iDayls"
and' want it understood that It- - should.
Ither be President,, Davis 0 Jefferou

DavK V l.f , cfJ"iThe'Calvlne-- Manufacturing Cora-- ,

pany Is having the - Machinery in Its
mill overhauled and put in first class
condition Quite a little of the old
equipment is being replaced by-pe-

machinery,.; t t, - "!"' ,J" t'
Mr! -- Jame W, Osborne,' who 'was

granted: a license to practice law 'af-
ter standing the , examination . before
the State Supreme Court a few .days
ago,, will opea o office In, the city in
the near Xuture, ,n , , .

.wttr: Murray Long, Who was operat
ed nfor appendicltl "at the Presby- -
wiah Hospital , tnree ; or zour weens
ago, has been ' aiacpargea , rrora tne
hospital .He lt recuperating - hi
trength;rapldly.' v ,',
"Waiter 'Johnston, a' negro con
vict who had "deserted" from the coun-
ty .road 1 locked up at the cly po-
lice station awaiting transportation
back to the resort. Johnson is serv-
ing a term for- - larceny.-'- . . -

--M i ' A.T C's Poole' who for the past
year has been the Southern s agent
at Newell,' has been transferred to Al
bemarle. Mr, J, Shannon, night
operator. has been promoted to the
sgency and. ts now Ailing Mr, Poole's

Is . "Donation Day" at
the Presbyterian Hospital. A commit
tee of ladles, win. be 'there from z to

o'clock1 that afternoon and anything
In the way of groceries, furniture, dish-
es' table ware., linen and so forth will
be very accepttble.'.' '

Mr. C. B. Cross has been appoint
ed guardian for Mr, T. B. Wallace,
wno la --now ,an inmate or tne mate
Hospital ' at Morganton. Mr. Wallace
ha a very desirable! farm in Mallard
Creek township which wllL be looked
after by Mr. Cross. -
iThe., Shuman property, near tne

Atherton .MlIl,. conslstlng of two brick
stores and Ave .dwellings, has been
bought by Mr,' Oeorge Gilford, agent
The property , belonged to Durham &
Klueppeiberg ana was sold tnrougn r.
C. Abbott & Company" -

--The Academy of Music will be open
Ave nights this week. - Monday , Tues-
day and Wednesday nights Mr. Kit--
tie. Baldwin;, the Whit Mahatma, will
hold forth; Thursday night the attrac
tion 'will --!flangiesr and jraaay
night James O'Neill will appear In
"Monte Chriato." , . '

.Patrolman ChrlBteabury last night
arrested Henry Robinson., .and John
Barnes., two negroes -- who had rigged
up a tiger establishment in a box ear,
The policeman caught the negroes with
their goods spread out ready for sale,
The prisoner will receive a- - hearing
before Recorder Shannonhouee

morning. ,' ;
Tryon. Street and Trinity Metho

dist churches will hold union service
this morning and evening. The ser-
vices. In the morning will be at Tryon
Ktnaet church and will ba conducted by
Rev. . J. : E.- - Thompson, the presiding
elder. The services in the .evening will
be at Trinity, conducted by Rev. Dr.
H. Boyc,. pastor of Tryon street
church.1' , .. -

, , - ' '

1 There will' be a very interesting
meeting of (he Boys' Sunday Club this
morning a( XO o'clock, Mr, Clyde
Walsh will be the speaker, his supiect
being "Without a Rttdder," Which Is

th ocean peril series.
All older boy, of the city are invited.
The Boys1;. Volunteer League will meet
this afternoon at X:4S, o'clock.. Rev. C.
T. Willlngham wilt speak at this ser
vice. Hi flubject will, be; r"The Fire-
man." a Si1 I ' n' 1 't, t

-- Messrs. C- - W. THleifc and John A.
McRae left last night, for Richmond,
Va .ltiipfi HII. Attrua,

thews vs. Myer Levi which was tried
before Judge J, Si. Boyd. In Charlotte.
last June. A. verdict of $8,800 ' was
given 'Matthews from which an appeal
was taken, Mr. McRaa represents, Mr.
Lev) while Mr. Tlllet I counsel for Mr.
Matthews, "V-- . . -

sxiways, neiiaoie -

lEverymere Obtainable

4JfBAKER'S

CHOCOLATE
?r COCOA

hive ttotxt the teki of time and
ervice for over 125 yean, (

f"I ""

i ' 1

:.i'-'-:.- j h - ''Mi"tyl 1. V

& 111 J
Bel"or,lV,a.ii.oit. - , i -

Be sure that you get the genuine
with thctradc-markonthepackag- e.

DirectSont for preparing more than
one hundred dainty dishet ia our
Choice Recipe Book, tent free on
request. .

Walter Uakcr & Co. LtJ.
CiMuhti ma Dorchester. Tla - u

S f nicest Award ' in
Europe and America

1900-- $ 1.087272.02

2
"ij Opt Prescription Department

ta v separated . from the lobby
' off oar store In order" to give'

, our prescription men absolute
uulet and to prevent' confusion
by Interruption. '.'
." ThlBj coupled with the. fact

'that, our men are all regis
. tered, assures an accurate and .

prompt service for all pre--
scrlptlons entrusted to us.f

,
!" . Send us your prescriptions

tolday. '

2

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

DRUGGISTS.
'
Phone 7. Springs Cor.

REGISTRY.

4--

,'? . LtABIUTlKS,
Reserve, Actuaries 4 per

cent, and American 3 '

per cent. Including
Special Reserve---.t.8v2,6- 35 00

Death' Losses Reported,
but not duo . . . . ..." 21,303 OS

Premiums Paid tn Ad-
vance i. ' 87,339 90

All other Liabilities . . 3.794 00

,Tota! .. $1,953,120 33

i'

Surplus to rollcy-llol- d-

r v ,l v 488,sSi $8

Total .. ., ..35,391,477 81 ,

XWiiT '' !'' 8 J4T.S9,
.k 4t . t; ..4,uzi,si.vu, .rf n Han a n n ,v.,., u,Of v,ov.vv

"i. V lit . .,' .'. .' S7,6(S
Holders T,4'. .,3.184,350

jiutc urgsiiiicuun

f SecretarVi
? f ' '

I90I-$,I5I,662.- 87

.Mrs. 'Webb. oCMiUehJCo, I flailing
her ' sister, iins. Joscpti (Graham, f.n
A'ortn Tryon trt5 ;yvi .3

- .Mr, nd Mrs. C It McMakln are vfs
iting relative. In Willeford, S. C, .

t Miss "Wooflfln Chamber Is spending
10-a- ay in uastonia. ' '

Misa Mary Lore, after a visit to Mrs.
James 1 Keerana, ' returned yesterday
to ner nome at uoncora., -

i .

' .Capfciand Mrs,, Herbert J. Hfrshlnger
' wiU' arrive-In- - this city this morning
jfrom Norfolk, Va and will spend a
month with Mr. and Mrs. J. Hirshlnar
er,f 'CaPt.. Hirshinger parents on

. oouin ryon mreou 1
-

, rf ,

7 ,1 jW fr, - .V .w . t
Among the guesta at the Sufprd Ho

' tel last- - night was Mrs. W. M. Morgan
and son,. Master Att.Morgan otFay-ettevOle- ,-

. -- ; :','- -

Representatives of . the t Travelers'
'Protective Association met here . last
night with Post c. ana enjoyed1

mok-- r at the Denny.' A number of
speeches were' made and the

Jboys bad plepty of good things oeat.

1902-- S 1,539,214.13
1903-- $ 1,510,293.80

1904-- $ 1,681,054.36
1905-31.869,868.- 4?

Jt . ' if 1 " tH iMine Mary O. Morrison of Mariposa. NINETEEN YEARS GROWTHs 14 the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Stone--
wall Jackson, on West Trade, street,,

? Mlse Carrie Lynn- - 'Peacock,'' of Balls- - Annual Statement
For The Year Ending December 31. 19 OS

Greensboro K. C, Jan, i, 1103.
637 Ashboro 6th' t

Last August my husbandV-wh-o U ,t;
railroad man, waa badly hurt by . .

having a eev.ere blow on the. head, 5

caused by a piece of iron falling on-It- .

In a few days he suffered badly
from dlsslnesn, and he waa not able. ,

to walk across the room. , Then j
nausea set In, and he vomited every-- -

thing he would oat. We became very ' 1 '

uneasy about htm. as tha doctor '
could not define the nature, ot hl v i
hurt. His whole system became la ,
volved from his condition, the ; doc-
tors treatment gave htm ho rollet ; 1

and one of the physicians advised an'-;-- '

operation. He discharged great ".'
deal of blood from his nose aud wou!i ' .

frequently vomit blood,' but the doe , ,

tors said that came from his stomach
and not from th hurt. Then one of
my friends, who had uubounded faith

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy begged :
"me to use It. My husband tost blx''

flesh and wa greatly reduced, and
that time w did not expect htm t

live long. We got Zfnt. , Person's
Remedy and put him on IL and hi
twenty-fou- r hour , wo could $ see a '.

change for tho better. . Th vomiting
blood eeased, which made us hope- -'

ful.. W eonUnued to um the Reme-
dy and It made perfect eur of his
case, and he Is now well and In good
health.1 s , MRS. K, A, .RIVES.

, .bary.frte'-.vlsitin- g Mi Clegg at the
Whienant Private Hosoltal. Miss

. Clegg, entetained. at 4he Denny last
night 'in honor of Miss PeaooclU" Be
sides the guest ' of honors and the

v' 3 hostess the following natned were
"'- - preeentJisi Mlssea Eula, and '. Virginia

rl' Uim May Wilson, of this city, 'spent'fjatt )iight In Bloele CteSk wtth her-als-e- rf

Mrs, Parks Brown.?. fr ' "ii "'. 'vV J -

. s MiB' Herron, a, teacher In the
v?vi Belmo.nt schooV ia spending the day
. with .her parent,- - 'Dr. nd Mra L W,

t Herfon, Of Steele Creek, '1"f";
' Mta 4Janle Matthews,' of Providence,
vvand her guest,' Miss Jessie Reed, pf

; Blltmore, were In the elty yesterday.
- Mr. nhtt Mrs. Al Alexander 'jrav a

1 ;,7t. party? ftt ' their home in Sharon Friday

assets t;
Real Estate, Book Value t 82,264 9

Mortgage Loans on Real
v Estate .. 1,S3S,354 03
Loops onCollateral 118,095. 68
Loans on Company's
. Plioa ' &, 7t

Bonds, and Stocli, Book ',
"

' Value . .. .. .. (73,562 14
Cash in Banks and 0 '
" flees .. '. ,116.144 4

Bills '.Receivable . , . , 350 24
Interest and Rents Due

and .Accrued . . . . ,18,101 44
Market Valua of Real '

"- - Estate-- , Sonde and
, Stocks, over Book Val,;; .

V tie' (V, '" i(V-'W8- r t
Net Uncollected and De- - f ; - '

ferred fretnluma and, !; 1 '
Premium Notes , 4 , 71,041 t

Grow Asseta,.. j ,ta!,sl.778 US
Deduct Assets , not Adu,. f - , , . ,

.mated .. i.v,,'.. - ."SOflr 2
Total Admitted Asets,-.$289l77- 7 81

Statement oT Operations
Gro Income . ' '.W
Increase In Gross Income U
jinoreaee in Jimwvi .

'lnauniniM In IViWB
Increase In Insurance At J"orce . a i

Total, Auruner ot foucies in Force--,.

Increase lri Number of Policies la Force
peath Claims, etc.,, PAI0 ta Policy

f nignc viuite a number of young peo- -i
rvyi pi aseseinoiea, tnere anq, haa a jnerry

time, -o ' ' ."v. jt, ,

; Prof., Jerome Djwd and Uttie daughU
, fr, Mia Jen, arrived in the city,- - ye$--

- Mr, and Mrs. . B!mhm enfi.i- -
t lalned Friday night,-a- t teU in honor of During IQOO

-- ;',. '.V'MV t,8.900.75;; , i,,;.,V..I 301,993.37
tucir nuii, mr uuwura jaispnam, oi iien
er. vol.. wno is a legal adviser of he

'- -' TTnlted States OealncloAl Rnrvv Th

V4

iLiui ravmciiL tu .rumy-iiuiucr- s

s

futlowing named guests were present;
Mr. and Mrs. ,T, C Guthrie, Mr, and
Mrs. Skinner Alston, .Mr, aund Mrs, J.

' Lee Kolner. s 'v " '

' Miss ' Minnie . Downs, ar..r , spw.aing
; , Friday evening with Miss 'Fan", Porter.

in '.Dllworth,-- ' Jeft- - cirterda-- -- afternoon' for her Jiom tit , Providence township.
" ' ..r'. ' ' .; s j

, Miss Madge Hftdlw, of Stindirer. wai
the; guest, of Mr. George B.;ilarym,
on, Tenth- - a,venue, yesterdays.
' , '. 5;' .

Among the young ladl m the e'ty
yesterday rrom the county were Mlas- -

; es Helen Hunter, Mai y Ret t und Ju-
ris Matthews, of ovldeno lwn-elil- p.,.,'!, ' ,

G. WALKER, ' President. V 11

First Vicc-Ercsiaent- .-- .
.

Try r.ltie Rlblwn Vnnllla Kxtf.Kf, once,
w n't vou Ml nevor (ro bin k to inor'inary kmIn. Almlutiy pur. p'--

as fnr and gnes d(erts tlie "tFlnvor."

S. M. CltOWCLL. M. !.. Pr"c
V. JI. BTROVfJ. M. I)"

KoMcnt niyilflan. J:;t; '237' S.!,.Trp v t,"C!:ncnEIf
ii


